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Saanichton For 
Captain WolJey

which convinced lier’that nothing liât 
could be eaid against the admtaletra-

F &•letters containing money from the crooks 
and “naughty girls” of the camp pushed 
under the registrar's door, with the re- 
suU that .those people were awarded 
claims discovered by prospectors, who 
could get nothing. He had spent a good 
deal of his time in mining camps in 
the Northern country, and he could say 
that it was there that the strong young 
manhood of the country was to be found 
and it was sad to think that the young 
men, instead of being rewarded tor their 
labor, were being robbed by a lot of 
political grafters. (Loud cheers.) The 
government drf the Yukon was not being 
run by Sir Wilfnd Laurier, but by toe 

01 kthe Klondike, Mr. Clifford 
Baton, wirn a few years ago had en-

The meeting held in Saanichton on and^he "w^^w^irmanr^Me 

T uesday mght furnished ample proof would call a bloated millionaire That 
that Captain Clive Phillips-WoUey, toe !®^kfbLeJih5n«® could not have been 
Liberal-Conservative candidate for Na- accomplished by Mr. Sifton’s salary as 
naimo, will receive a large majority of a,. fillister. Sir Habbert Tupper had 
the votes in that portion of the constitii- .Lu ^ the government.-on the floor 
ency. The meeting was held in the Ax- or the House of Commons to appoint 
«cultural hall, which was filled with commission to enquire into toe
the electors of the district when toe ...made agairot the Yukon ad-
el1 airman, Mr. John, opened the pro- ^hinistration, and had offered to wager 
-ceedings. Captain WoUey and Sir , T balance of Ms public Hfe that those 
Charles Hibbert Tupper delivered im- ’?a,rgts. were true. He had offered to 
preesive and eloquent speeches, and l118 reputation ob toe result. Could
both were cheered to the echo. Mr. C. 5? ”aJe,Pa¥?. ™<*6 sporting offer 
H. Lugrm arrived on the scene -late In ,™at7 Well, the government had 
the evening, and, on the invitation of ? j dared to appoint the commiseion,
Captain Wolley, addressed toe meet- not , ^ared to investigate the
ing for about forty minutes in support “.aTge3’ (pheers.) If there was one 
«f the claims of toe Liberal party. Mr ■. Liberal party are noted for
Lugrin had been invited to toe meeting • J9 bbejr lihberahty, and that was an 
*n order to give him an opportunity of ln6tance of (*• People of toe British 
controverting certain statements made race D°t accustomed to such gross 
by Sir Hibbert Tupper, which he had P®r7erai<m bhe powers conferred on 
declared were cm true. Mr. Lugrin did Üeir^ representatives, and would not 
not attempt, however, to carry nut this toK eack a blot on the reputation
programme notwithstanding Ms previ- Canada as the official corruption in 
orsly announced anxiety to do so but . ^Cn(Cheers.) Another instance 
devoted most of his time to a defence Î? :tbe ’Ibberahty of toe Liberals was 
of the administration of the Laurier *beir refusal to protect the lumber in
government. The only effort Mr Ln- of British Columbia. This was,
grm made to carry out Ms promise was *°<ia , arge wXte2p due to Mr- Sifton’s 
directed to a statement made by Sir ,ndVPn<:e- Sifton was said to have 
Hibbert Tupper that Sir Wilfrid Laurier a blE pul! ,in bbe Northwest, and the 
had flouted the demands made by Col- wa? P6 JLried, t0 keeP that pull was to 
onel -Prior for better terms for British Protect the farmers of toe Northwest 
-Columbia. This -he termed a misstate- wltb Ji duty Jheir wheat, a large 
ment on the grounds that his CMri Lu- quantity of which was sold in British 
grins) definition of “better terms’’" wns Columbia, and to let them import him- 
eomething entirely different to Sir H-ih ^er ,^ree ^rom the United -States to the 
bert Tapper’s. Mr. Lugrin also declar- fetr.1Inen.t ,of tbe British Columbian 
ed that Sir Wilfrid Lhurier had not lluabPr /lndustr5'- Mr. Sifton had im- 
flouted toe demands of Colonel Prior P°rt*d vl“ miserable Douk-hobors and 
and Bead Sir Wilfrid’s words from Han- th!, wretched Galicians into Canada, 
sard to prove Ms assertion. The read- l*,"d these, by their votes, might 
mg, however, had a very different ef- *tre.n&tî‘en Mr- Sifton s pull. (Laugh- 
feet from that which Mr. Lugrin in- te,r’* B?t. th®y .were no good for Can- 
tended, because wMle Mr. Lugrin does S?Z’ and ’?■ that respect were like Mr. 
not understand Sir Wilfrid’s meaning S tit on a policy. I cannot understand,” 
it was sufficiently clear to the audience’ sa,d (captain Wolley, “how it is that 
who received the premier’s renlv as’ y0,Y men who can look after yourselves 
read by. Mr. Lugrin, with a Mom of JolIy „ wel1 when you are out in toe 
hooting and ianghter. i mountains, can, in a political contest,

m. , . . . let yourselves be humbugged bym S®Sn’iiiiaTing d*clared toe erable, -little, worthless lawyer like Sif- 
I,MMnf-Wonév '^y,l!POn CaPta3n CUve ton! (Cheers.) Now, I want to appeal 
greeted wtto rhJJ? ’ n° "mng was to you to support me as the candidate 
seemed **•* it of the Conservative party—the party
(rtimncrih ÎS “ü?1 ln Progress that has initiated every great measure
wich mifh^t w8ÜS!fncy’ he had met that -has wrought for the welfare of 
^hh^hing but good omens. This was Canada. Vote for the Conservatives 
îorv ^?BM«ary ot g^ccat British vie- rather than for a party that got into 
whLhf iSa'adava, and the principles for power on the strength of pledges it 
^hmh he, as a member of the Con- never intended to keep, and -has not 

TereJS? prin' Jept’ Yon will have an opportunity of Rti+S.1, th t would bind together toe hearing Mr. Smith in this hall very 
British race (Hear, hear.) On this shortly and you will be able to judge 
of «n«ml„ a<Lbr?Te£ bi8 guus between -us. If Mr. Smith was not so

s&ffffijsA r«,nau“ stsyt-sart»- ■«* »*• ?»r .«• »»., «... «...e&fyressswuat: sv srürzssr ïk-jt ss „%«-!- F»- -» «« $isr*ssi5iX‘8 &as ». ,,.had publicly announced of ramming out for the ‘free man's’ vote, then as • dld1n.ot mteud to take up much time The prosperity* of the Dominion had perniT?<, \°hl T°L ,interestlDf facts con-
w ‘m^8tatements of Sir Charles Hib- a labor leader, nominated by Mr. Haw- la - replylng tp. thÇ remarks of Mr. Lu- commenced in 1887, when Canada, ac- States® were of the. United
,t!?J?LtTtrrPer gentleman’s thornth-waite. Where is Mr. Hawthorn- gri^‘i,.wb? evidently was angry because cording to the words of a great states- titled “What1 A^eri«e°mr-an ar»ice eu"
th^°oVeet^(Laughter.) This would enable thwaite now? (Laughter.) Is there one , had read his reply to the man in the United States, -had become the World ”£ d Ç™ps Mean to

* ÎÎa to Judg| of the merits of labor union that will support him? jetter to the press, and so a nation. (Cheers.) The prosperity now October Siicre™- Fr k Fayant in the
hotî?ar C«asfi HTe reFetted to see, (Cries of ‘No.’) And that is one reason ?eat about stating that he (Sir Hib- enjoyed was worldwide, just as prior to Between the^wo naa=„ „ -

htr. Lugrm was not why Wolley will go in witn such a was a man prone to making mis 1890 a period of universal depression fifth of ti. .ÏÏ-0"*!1 we raise one-
hoped that this campaign howling majority. (Cheers.) Now Mr atatements of fact. The audience had had beeu experienced, marked by grea‘ of its°rn«^e d ^*sWkfab’ four-fifths

<Lbe hS1 clear of Personalities. He Smith is a party Liberal and the friend been able to see what grounds Mr. Lu- financial crises in Great Britain^^ toe fo,ô hfih« ’„r f OUr.t.h 01 ^?.oats’ and
^ support for himself, but of the capitalist, and we are™ ing to fm hadi^r such an accusation. (Hear, United States and A^tralia And in is the founder C°,ttou- This harvest
Con-s orv a rive te,of .^e have that cunning red fox’s brush, right , Whether the meaning of Sir those dark uays, as every right-minded Agri/ulture’tMs r

re Wheu he found it ; enough. (Laughter.) But I came before Wtttrid Laurieria reply to -Colonel Prior man, knew, Canada had ridden through four bM m to Ti,1 add aboat
SmMi L1 rv^nid k ils IopP?neDt' Mr. 7»” first as a straight Conservative, and constituted a flout was possibly a matter the financial storm better than any other wealth and toreton f the country sS’»l aH?ck Mm for his it is as a straight Conservative that I of opinrou, but to affirm that It did have country. (Hear, hear.) He would ask us not fT/'"-,Pay

wV d actlons- ,11 was not ; now ask for your votes.” (Loud cheers.) that meaning could uot be termed a mis- the electors of Saanichton to remember dolin'*, to, “îe hundred million
blfow the alL. t0 ,hit liberals | . Mr. Lugrin, having arrived at this statement of fact. (Hear, hear.) this and to vote for the Co^Mivn shinned to them ag*“‘turai Products,
«f?W>hw^in most vulnerable-part j juncture, Tie was invited to the plat- He had been present in the house party candidate and for a prosperous AfifheeSd^nl the sea«

t em was in their heads. (Laughter.) form by Captain Wolley. and the chair- and, in common with all the other mem- and consolidated British North America hoard of the^efiot metoi-»he gre?^est
l Ia.itius contest,” said Captain Wol-. ™an informed him that he would be ai- bers, clearly understood the sneer un- uader the Conservative party. (Loud er in anv conntrv^-emua eveT «ather-

Sr e-wa-e^ra z ’* sriWuWAi’S ^■“»se a&'sexestee sat » rv.™ • —•— . -5 t;m.suL7ih;sitact probBbiy are more interested in the booting, -took strong objection to the that they had to pay immense sums to DlinSchmAnl- six lfadfnir^Ze»^ years yleld of our
question of ’better terms’ than in any- “luatl<>n Presented. At Cowichan, the the Dominion to be squandered Mother ^UnlSilflient Ut It is toe TZti,. ,
■thing else, and- in regard to my candi- other night, he had been challenged to provinces? Was that a jeer or was it Daid off nnr ^ a klTer who has
dature 1 want to be believed when I ; JPSft Capt. Wolley nere and present tne not? (Loud cheers.) Mr LugriMs ac* Arr. - . , pa‘d hkge ‘ndebtedness to Bur-
tell you the reason 1 want ’better terms’ Inbera-1 side of the question of “Bet- tion ingoing around accusinv thesLnU UlFlCCrS P/4 nas brought back our secur
er British. Columbia. It is because! ter Terms” for British Columbia. He er of having w?itton untoûtbswascrm VflftCCI » /iSKCU Les from foreign banks, and who has
want better terms for myself. (Hear, objected -to being limited to thirty min- temptible ami Mr. T?mr,to .A. . ncan capital around the world

p^cnt trouble arises ont of “tes and he objected also that he would ble to produce one Btt^ or proof Æ sun- ---------------- in toJ
tbf Pi!"?i™g£iiloa of tbe conditions es- “ot be able to reply. He expressed his port of -his assertion. (Cheers ) P Univers»I Demand p Ui l exnorts hivpSt0 ^bree 3’ears, while our
tabhshed m the terms of union by which Mention of uot paying any attention to In irqq Whd« xr, t ' j- vniVCrSai Uemand by the British h^ve averaged more than four-this province became part of the Dm the time condition, aWhow He had oftVri-’lnï l k was editor Journals That hxnmnl» h» îec“, haudred ™V,iou dollars, agricul-
mimon of Canada. The terms made at something to say ana he meant to say suhipet nfMwt , had written on the s iOat rxample be tore s share in this trade has been
the time of Confederation ma? have He then made the extiaord°n?re tosr cLi™ ^i to‘ rmS’ that Jt was a Made. ly °lne hundred million dollars.
ÏÏ'J -ton- enough and desirable to statement that whenever he spoke in how rhà^’it wa^to ^ng^as greate> t„^ra tbai1 one-third of all our export

^ Œ hT inC,?^re^r?.r°Heytook8nS ‘ The^ , --------------- whet “a^l^Tton” th® tW° gr6at Cr°ps~

might compare the federal arrangement ure in saying that in the presence^ a thf^ by^ffir* wTlfri^’ T?,® had Star‘iU King Edward’s Word “UnWaffan- Cottou 
with a case of a father of seven sons. Colonist reporter. Sir Hibbert Tunner Portland „ Wiifnd Launer’s policy w .. .
one of who the eldest (Nova Scotia) bad said that when Col. Prior had prm fnd tit Mr Rot îhe ^tiautic port, tcd RclleclS the National 
has a nice flat country to farm and is sented on the floor of the house Pthe âriit in Borden s policy would re- Temnerdl”seJ® the old home and can the easier claims of British Columbia for bette? within to? rïÎLr* CaKnada being kÇP* empcr.
get what he asks for, while another terms, Sir Wilfrid Laurier Into ,?niiZi H . tbe Canadian border, and this 
toe youngest (British Columbia) istor with a flout and a jeer Now tom Satement was true and supported by 
a^,ay from his father and has a vast statement was not true, because Colonel contort ®wh’ h* Slf - ^lMrid Launer’s 

mountainous country, in which Prior had never asked for better ie™a ?Tto ^ha h « °°ntîlned ”° safeguard 
toere arises a scattered population so on the floor of the house and lir Wil Sn « ft °' trafflc- Mr. Lu-
toat the administration is difficult and, frid never had replied with a flnnr L S?;?„WOU.id fiud by studying the cam-
expensive. Nova Scotia, being nearer jeer. “I will ask Sir Hibbert Timm.? m tbe east that people there were

better terms, but British Co- if he will reply to that,” add?d Mr P£?i to?to?m’°T®r thla qTstiou of the Allan- 
torn bias stronger and juster claim is grin, glaring around at Sir H?hbl,?" L l terminus as gentlemen and were not
ignored. (Hear, hear.) And so one Sir Hihh?,r -.A, ,b t- burling, like Mr. Lugrin, irresponsible
reason—and it is a good one—why I ! ply all richritGm»PriP? i,c«0 "’ 1 wil1 re* allegations of misstatements against
ask you to turn out the Liberals is be-1 Mm t - cbeers’1 their opponents. As a matter of fact
cause th^y have shown themselves deaf 1 7°u. wd* rePly after 1 îhcJdause concerning the routing of the
4o the demands of the people of this !!?'e b°lebçd aud when 1 cauuot answer *fa81c read by Mr. Lugrin was not in
provmoe. You must remember, if you ???". ,,ted J®11 (addressing the audi- ti16 agreement signed by the Grand
listen to toe argument advanced by the that j?lr Hibbert Tupper dare J^rnnk Railway. (Laughter.) Senator
Lbenils that their government wülb! that’ (Hoots audeheer” CoJ and Mr. Hays had taken g^d
roturned to power and that Conserva- r™”®1. ^‘or “^er asked for better cate of that. Mr. Blair, for whom Mr. 
iiln ^^tstives from this province .in the ilou&e* at least not foi Lagnn often had expressed great admir-
Tih„?¥ 1° bearing, that the election of 18n ?0VL . ““derstood by better atl?n- and who had been miuistcr of
Liberals by British Columbia would be j—ms’. 9° ’ Fnor> on April 30, 1901 {ailways, had been driven from office by 

JSntom0*Unt.to a? “Prawtonof approval d‘V a,ak for *be Chinese head tax. He J™ knowledge of -the disastrous charat- 
-of toe treatment accorded th.e province ?f?ed t01" Protection for the lead indus ber of the agreement with the Grand 
to«trîtl>a'ilrier e??nJ1,8tration’ and that f?r “bs’dies for provincial railways ,Trmik P«ople entered into by his col- 
to?tSr°.n,d bave a right to say toe control of toe fisheries by *?agues. And Mr. Blair had denounced
}_aJ. Columbia is not in earnest the Provincial government. J that agreement in the strongest terms
Mr Ttowi™? And 1” too event of I A Voice—That is more than Riiev According to the chairman of the Grand

s,SrSrrai’a.-ttiLK',to gsrs
w?5S,a“.S£*fflr.r«Si‘S£ (L?ui£r~Li‘ - « -■» -3 Md eÆàÆsrrs
î.10JÎ be dealt with by Sir Hib- Sir WiifnM r <.«»; » , pany in London that they need not be
bert Tapper. The great point to remem- beeu either a flout n?8 rep y b»d uqt afraid of* the liability involved in the 
bei wus that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’a rail- expressed^ nÜ Ji ’|eer’ He had construction of the British Columbia
way would be built by the neonle nf sympathy with some of the section because that liability need nnt£anada « Private c^r^rati^hile fac“ that British Co^,^ “id tbat ?" due- f°r eighteen ytar“y ThiA was
htoit to Borde? 8 railway would be more to thf DomS ?8 contributed f vary important point to Britisii Co- 
btult by the people and for the people the people of i treasury than ‘““bia and the Northwest. Because it
of Canada. Laurier’s railway wonld thin» u 0i5eT provlDces was some- showed that the policy of the Grandferv^ to fatten the American badl and .of* Mr. Ln- Trunk Factor Company waB not to
terminals of the Grand Trunk railway in this • 1 f?ld .1îaurier,8 remarks 'build a transcontinental railway to de-

Northwest trade d ^d they w^ZSrAnv fr°m Haûsaÿ LeloJ? tradc of the Dominion? bm
Ht hha°d4 toefd^S o°f toe* great'granary'©?'?!!?1 Northwest

tebrt Stetoe)nelh?rSL,S,^ ^ **"‘4to toe Unted^?”/’® rai!way ®ySt®m L SPAIN HE^.INS FI^.

mmm'both ends, and completed a#t the eurMeet ♦ *1 “* Tupper s manifesto to which ^ath.fr than jiuild the mountain telegram from the authoriH»# of v- n

SisssnifrNE5® artmâffias er«uis« «SBÏS5iJBL*ÿ recently^Hpokéa S?ffi “ake suc/a rtatomenti” TUPP®r ®°u,d hea?J ‘KtlSS P°rU’ ______________

Pileshad taken nn toe Che Grand Trunk Pacific contract m-ito to to? a?rit lh CPtombia, where, owing and every form of itctdM? I despntclier and cabl? ontont??

Tremendous Activity at 
All the Naval Stations

%' fcr”
THE PEAQB ) OONgBRENCB.

;German Official States Mee 
, Haye no -Effect in Present

Berlin, Oct. 26.—While the United 
States’ note inviting a second peace con
ference at The Hague for the purpose 
of strengthening the original conven
tion, hae not yet been received by the 
German government, the foreign office 
^ain emphasizes to the Associated 
Press Germany’s wish for another con
ference. This must, however, avoid 
plans for universal peace and aim solely 
at practicable reforms. While the 
ference cannot have any direct effect 
upon the Russo-Japanese war since 
neither side wishes outside interference, 
still questions of international law have 
arisen in connection with this war which 
demand a settlement, and it lies to the 
interest of the world’s

1The Yukon Is 
Being Deserted

Can -rer.
.

Big Gathering In the Agricultural 
Hall Applauds Fine Speeches 

by Conservatives.

■

I
-

Hardy Miners Driven Out by the 
Scandalous Jobbery of ihe 

Officials.
y&L. XLVn., NO. 6.

Mr- Lugrin Cuts a Poor Figure In 
Trying to Substantiate Mis 

False Charges.
First Lord ot the Admiralty Lett London Late Last 

Night to Personally Superintend 
Preparations at Portsmouth.

he Swing 
Of Victo

eon-
People are Disgusted and are 

Leaving the North and Going 
to U. S. Territory.

the
peace to reach 

an international agreement on such 
questions and get as many nations as 
possible to subscribe to its terms. ■jSsts-iSr*toberaj regime is in toe city jL ■ 

Sga^d L”miïtogMin

asadmimstmion is established in th?

t7og?he?fchhiaJrr’ °°W bting M

Speaking to a Colonist reporter at the 
Dominion hotel,. Mr. Holmiis said that 
he had found it more convenient to 
work m United States territor? t0 
in bbe Yukon during the past simmer
Twi i w T81 ^ tbe time in 
xanana. He had been m Dawson on

■>- occasions during toe las-t few
is ™®°tba, however and could vouch for 

toe fact that condibqpe there were most 
serious and the prospecte of the city 
very bad, owing to the crookedness of 
toe government officials there. “Hone4 
menL îe $aid, “who are not support 
ers of toe Liberal party, have no choree 
in the country and they are leaving bv 
hundreds.. If you are not in with the 
push you have no show. Recently Daw- 
eon has relinquished its charter and the

KUROPATKIN’S REPORT. fif A^ig^of

o+ —, , ----- - „ of the city’s affairs should be much less
w'„,’ -Petersburg, Oct. 26.—General expensive, taxes are not ret need. There 

:telegrapbs that there was no some queer business in connection 
* of impor-tarece October 25. He with the licenses in Dawson. One wto- 

mo:?*' ■A,desultory artillery fire was known hotelman, who has toe misfor- 
» da,y [on* upon toe fixmt tune (in Dawson) to be Conservative 

right flank by both toe enemy has had his license taken away.. ’
?4ndi>r?>elves- °n,the uiffbt of October “What becomes of the people bein- 

Kussmn volunteer sharpshooters dnven ont of the Yukon by toe Lib- 
Do?ts'S??s rhe afiTancing Japanese out- era_Is? Well, some are coming south 
ward to.retire aouth- and others have gone across the border

‘4“otb®r detachment -recovered a to Alaska, where they get fair treat- 
jîitoL §?? uavnage. On toe Russian ment and justice under toe United 

a detaehment drove back the Ja- States government. Tanana is attract- 
to) Jt i ?Tance Sear the village of Yau- mg a large number. I believe it will 
Jananea? t!£?",the appearance of strong Prove a good country, but it is not so 
Japanese -reinforcements, toe detach- rich as large areas in the Yukon It 

returned to the village of Shakhe likely, too. to be a tongh camp this 
?im tîwtoî,?,Wle9-0f “J?1 Eas’ winter, as there are 6,000 men there 
LmJLi . during previous fights, and and only one deputy United States 
collecting large quantitiœ of arms and marshal.” 
ammunition.

Cheering Outlook for Conserva
tives Reported From all 

Over Canada.procuring firom*torrommandm’0foff?toe8J?oiMrepLfficta^u^^ithta<lelay’ °* Eussian 8»vemment in 
fag fleet. Admiral Rojestveneky, who l7 at Vie^ ““ 7®"“°“ of ** attack on toe Hull fish-
explanation of events of the nW of Ortober^TÆ ***** to info™ed’ made .
ward the statement that two torpedo w!’ b an interview wito the Associated Press he has 
Dogger Bank and faîLa V ?. jï®*8’ Presumably Japanese craft, appeared 

’ ’ g t eemply with a demand to retire or show their flag, they
sumably to' 'shtdo^Tto^fmhL (rfto^'RussiT? ”rd<!rS t0 mil tomorrow morning, pre

toe other vessels of toe Channel flTaro ready t? ™ ®bvps aa‘Uug *>r the Cape of Good Hope, and all 

ships at Vigo there are others reported at ViliLairi, a.m°m??tS Dotice’ Besides the five Russian
not be Permitted to coal in Spanish ports. PireG^rm^ romt^eît " Vi^ th&t they w-al

CHINESE REVOLUTION.

Report That Coast Chinamen Will Or
ganize Revolt against Queues.

.Portland, Ore., Oct. 26—The Orego- 
man prints an article to the effect that 
the Chinese Reform Association which 
has a large, membership in every city 
on the Pacific Coast, is preparing to 
start a revolution against the present 
Empress of China during the celebra
tion of the, next Chinese New Year, 
Which occurs in February. Thé article 

that as an insult to the Empress 
Xai Anu, the members of the associa
tion have been ordered to cut off their 
queues. The queue is mark of submis
sion to the reigning power. The plan „ 
to place the young and deposed Emperor 
little Jueug Suey, on the throne. The 
organization then hopes to use him as 
a figurehead and as a tool of Wype 
x en. the head of the association, who is 
in Vancouver, B. C„ who will be the
ministei?.der’ hlS P08*1*011 as Pr™e

I

no official 
put for- 

among his ships off 
were fired on.

The Liberals Concede Eighteen 
Seats to the Opposition 

In Quebec.I

Dundonald In a Letter to a 
Friend Exposes More Grit . 

Trickery.
than

damage that they will tV be^wTto leave^thto 1 i,MS ShiPS M Vigo haTe sustained such
iu a neutral port. The tone of toe Lond^ pre^t noth, 7 ??^ 0™5 al,0W6d warahip8 a combatant 
period of toe existing crisis. P “ notably more bellicose today than it ■ From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 29.—Practically alll 
'business except routine is suspended ini 
the public departments and visitors to F the capitol are scarce, everybody of im- 

i portance being engaged in ‘‘spell bind- 
I ing” throughout the country.

it is reported that Sir Wilfrid La li
ner’s desire to get a seat for Wright isl 
with the object of finding a place fori 
Belfort, who will be defeated in Ot-| 
taw-a.

. Colonel White, formerly deputy post-1 
master-general, says in the West York 
selection case iu 1872, iu which lie was 
a witness, it was held that for the pur
poses of being a candidate the mere act] 
of writing out a resignation of the post-1 
mastership before the nomination took 
place freed the individual from the dis-| 
qualification clause.

Michaud, in Berthier, and Shaver, in 
•Russell, therefore are not disqualified.

Grand reports of the Conservative 
swing of victory continue to come to 
band. The Liberals concede eighteen! 
seats to the opposition in Quebec.

A proclamation issued today brings 
the new Militia Act into force from No-1 
vember 1st.

Lord Dundonald, in a letter tp an I 
Ottawa friend, denies emphatically that! 
he ever proposed conscription and says I 
his suggested amendment to the Militia I 
Act were torn from the context in order 
to cloud the issue in the present discus-1 
■sion.

has been at any

• i

London, Oct. 26,—Tension increases 
time passes without a definite settle

ment of the situation created by the 
Russian blunder on the North Sea. Am
bassador Benckendorff’s tentative 
inunication to Foreign Minister Lans- 
downe today and the fact that it 
garded as unsatisfactory only served to 
inflame the public mind aud while offi- 
cial circles are saying it is their confi
dent belief that the whole matter will 
•be satisfactorily arranged, it is now 

evident that only a short time 
will be allowed Russia in tyhich to give 
final and complete assurances ot her in
tention to comply with any and all de- 
mands that Great Britain may make 
within reason.

The arrival of Admiral Rojestveneky 
at Vigo and the certainty that he is in 
direct communication with his govern
ment removes at once the possibility of 
any delay on account of the inability of 
Russia to get his side of the occurrences 

mSht of October 21st. With the 
official statement of members of the fish
ing fleet, it is unlikely that the British 
public or the British government will 
allow another twenty-four hours to

quietly without receiving a satisfactory 
reply to the note, which demanded a 
quick answer.

Meanwhile the admiralty is not idle. 
Reports from all naval stations show 

a trefiiendous state of activity ex
ists. This is especially true of Gibral- 
tar, from which place it is announced 
that some of the best of Great Britain’s 
war vessels are under orders to proceed 
in the direction of the Russian Pacific 
«on, and that all the ships of the 
-British Channel fleet are ready to go to 
sea at a moment’s notice.

Hitherto toere has been do indication 
that a time limit has been set by Great 
Britain for Russia’s reply ,to her de
mand, but the fact that the battleships 
55®, cruisers are under orders for the 
f“th is, m some quarters, said to mean 
that Great Britain will not wait longer 
-than that date before unleashing -her sea 
dogs while it is also evident that the 
-Russian cruisers and smaller boats of 
the squadron may find difficulty in pass
ing the gateway to the east unless the 
crisis is completely-over by the time they 
reach the entrance of the Mediterra-

Information has reached the Associa- 
ted Press from an authentic source that

puts a bright light upon the situation. 
It is understood that practically every- 
-thing has been decided upon to the sat
isfaction of Count Lamsdorff, the Rus
sian foreign minister, except the ques
tion of the punishment of the offending 
officers of the second Pacific squadron. 
It is further understood that Great Brit
ain is not demanding final and formal 
written undertakings before announcing 
that she is satisfied, but an under
taking in general terms on the part of 
Russia will be accepted as sufficient 
guarantee for an official announcement 
that the crisis has passed.

Colonial Secretary Lyttelton, speaking 
at Leamington tonight, said he had no 
further information to disclose, but that 
he had no doubt Russia would make full 
reparation and punish the offenders.

All the public utterances of ministers 
and influential men reflect the gravity 
of the crisis, but also confidence that 
Russia will give the required satisfac- 
tion Premier Balfour will make a 
speech at Southampton on Friday which 
is awaited with intense interest. Lord 
.Melbourne, first lord of the admiralty, 
left London late tonight for Portsmouth 
to give his personal attention to naval 
preparations there.
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o WHAT CAUSES APPENDICITIS?
RETAIL MARKETS The commonest cause of appendicitis is 

constipation. Every doctor says so. When 
yon require physic don't nse a cheap dras
tic pill—get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which 

$32 ar2 made from the private formula of one 
of the greatest physcians in England. Dr. 
ITamlton’s Pills strengthen the stomach, 
regulate the bowels and prevent any ten
dency to appendicitis. In one day you fee? 
the tremendous benefit of Dr. Hamilton’s 
PJIls. By purifying the blood and cleans
ing the system they prevent headaches, 
lift depression and drive away weariness. 
No medcine so successful as Dr. Hamil
ton s Pills; sold everywhere In 25c. boxes 
with yellow cover. Get the genuine.

pass
JAPANESE HARD AT WORK.

Disregard Russian Artillery Fire and 
Mine Much Needed Fuel.

Headquarters of left army (General 
Oku’s) iu the field, October 28, via Fu- 
-san, Oct. 29.—The positions of the 
armies are unchanged. The Russians 
are continually searching the Japanese 
lines with their arti.iery, firing nignt and 
<Lay with seldom any reply from tne 
Japanese.. The Japauese is now working 
the Yrentai mined, digging enough coal' 
for all military purposes. It is believed] 
by mining experts that they can double! 
the output. |

The. gauge oa the railway fifes been 
changed to Yentai, and quantities of 
supplies aud ammunition are arriving.

occasion he
---------------------------------------------------------------------- Corn, whole, per ton ..................

Corn, cracked ....
THE GIANT CROPS OF AMERICA £orn’ feed meal ......I!!Y'Y"

Oats, per ton .....................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbe. ..........V.**”
Rolled oats, B. & K., per lb .... 
K°Fk>ur0at** ^ * K* per 7-lb sack

Hungarian, per bbl....................
Hungarian, per sack ............. J**

Pastry Flour__
Snow Flake, per sack ....................
Snow Flake, per bbl...........
Three Star, per sack .....”"I
Ihree Star, per bbl..........................
Drifted Snow, per sack .
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ..

Feed—
Hay, Island, per ton
Hay, B. C., per ton .................. Ü!
straw, per Dale
Wheat, per ton *.^4el............***.
Middlings, per ton ............................
Bran, per ton................................. **
Ground feed, per ton..................... *

Vegetables —
Cabbage, per in. ............. ..............
f'aullfiower, per head...................
Tomatoes, per lb. ............................
Cucumbers, per do*. ...
Onions, 6 lbs. .......................
Carrots, per lb ..............................
Beet root, per lb.............................V
New potatoes, per 100 lbs.............

$30

$32
$28

46
4

81

$6.35
$1.65

$1.55
$5.60
$1.55
$6.00

A MYSTERIOUS FIRE.

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 26.—A mysterious 
fire at the plant of the Chicago Car 
& Locomotive Company at Hegwisch, 
111., has been the subject of a many- 
sided investigatioh with sensational re
sults. Corporation Counsel Tolman says 
•the evidence shows beyond any doubt 
that the fire was of incendiary origin.

$1.50
$5.60

$16.00
$1

$37.00 
$26.00 
$25.00 

$28 to $30

4.00
70

HEALING TH© BREACH- 

French Oiarge Returns to, Rome rod

Rome, Oct 29.—xf. t><| <%«* .'• 
mer FrencK charge d'affaires, who was 
recalled when diplomatic relations be- 

' tween France and the Vatican

3%
10
5 Medicines Loaded

With Alcohol
25 were

broken off, has returned to Rome and 
resumed the regulation of the affairs' 
•of the different French religious insti
tutions, the interests of which were ad
ministered by the* French ambassador. 
Tonight M. De Coureel conferred with 
the papal secretary of state. Cardinal 
Merry del Val, during which each 
evinced great cordiality. The whole 
conversation was with reference to the 
best way to regulate the administration 
of the institutions hi question. Cardi
nal Merry del Val showed himself ready 
to arrange a settlement of all questions 
considered.

25
lft to 2 

$1.00
.1

Fresh Island, per. do*.......................
Manitoba, per doeen ...... t,
fresh cream, per pint .................

Cheese-
Best Ontario Cheese, per lb.
California cheese,^ per lb................
Canadian, per lb............................

Butter—
Manitoba, pei lb................................
Best dairy, per lb........................
Victoria creamery, per lb............
Cowichan creamery, per lb............
Delta, per lb. ................. ;..........
Fresh Island ....................................

Fruit—
Apples (Island), per box ...............
Pears, per box....................................
Prunes (local), per lb............ f...
Mnskmellons, each ................... .
entrants, per lb.................................
Cooking figs ................................
Figs, lb. ...........................................~
Valencia raisins ................................
Lemons. California, per doe. ....
Cocoanute, each ................................
New dates ..........................................
Beans, per lb ......................................
New cleaned currants, 3 lbs. for..
Best Sultanas ................................
Table raisins ........................................25 to 30
Bananas, per doeen ........................ 26 to 38
Oranges, per dozen ........................ 25 to 40

Pooltrr—
Dressed fowls ...

Thin^ of It! The Danger You Run- 
Drink Habit is Easily Acquired, 
But Hard to Cure.

30
25

20
25
* Careful analysis shows that many so- 

called tonics contain little else but whis
key—the rankest, poorest kind of whis
key..

26
near- 25

35
You may unconsciously be using an 

alcoholic liquid remedy. Some member 
of your family may be doing so. Your 
duty is plain; stop it at once.

The test of a tonic is the permanency 
of its cure. To become strong, you 
must build up the blood—alcohol weak
ens it. You must increase your nerve 
force—alcohol steadily devours it.

Give up the liquid tonic before you 
become its slave. The true medicine 
for the run-down, depressed and nervous 

10 is Ferrozone. It is nothing but con- 
12ft centrated cure in tablet form. It fills 

05 the blood with irqu, builds up in nature’s 
way. Never knôwn to fail.

Whether weak from worry, overwork, 
thin blood or ill-nourished nerves, Fer- 
rozone will quickly make you well. It 
is safe and harmless, undoubtedly the 

20 to 25 best tonic and rebuilding medicine made.
We recommend you to use Ferrozone if 

15 in poor health.

33
35
25

R0SSLAND CAMP’S 
STEADY PROGRESS

£ is assuming a more and more

jsvAWS «r .rsr .’a-haie a monopoly of the trade.
What England would do, and how her 

—___ people would subsist, if deprived sud
denly of her American source of sup- 

Londou, Oct. 25.—The feature of the ?iiesVll. 18 dlfficuIt to imagine. It is no 
editorial articles in the newspapers this in European politics that Eng-
morning is practically a universal de- °ormaHy has in store only a few
mand that the government insist upon 2Tceks suPPly of food, and at times, 
the punishment of the Russian officers tn* reserve would last only a few days, 
responsible for the Dogger Bank affair f ~,ur. ü0“e consumption of wheat for 
as the only possible insurance against a118 about and a quarter
a recurrence of the kind. Without this !î-n-a y-eaLr ,f.or eàch of our eighty 
it is argued the seas will be unsafe for ^habitants. This per capita
any peaceful vessels. consumption appears to be interesting.
. King Edward’s telegram charaeteriz- inreeasiS- to^pm ari p™bably
ing the affair as “unwarranted” is cou- FlLTSakiL Jk0JL.Wh^tl
sidered to reflect well the natioual tem- baud in hand 8 nnrfn»WH,®at"rai.S1?8 g0 
per, and the fact that His Majesty has years tkemilimpinà8 ,th ,,pasVtwanty 
taken the unusual course to thus inter- vohitioiiiL? The .bas Hcn T
fere in a diplomatic matter gives the for millstones in vrStinl tl01\, °f. 8
greatest satisfaction as emphasizing the flour wrought ns 8«‘^àng. ,wbeat into 
exceptionally grave nature ot the crisis in thp'niiiv8 • “Z wonderful a change , A day’s reflation of toe matter only n agrStur8 Fiv7 d‘d
leads the newspapers and public opinion introduction of rnu! 7 8 bef?re the
to greater firmness in demanding that was given to mirnl •“ 5feaLlmpetua 
toe amplest reparations should be made by the diimw™ Ti?».”1 .tbe Northwest 
without delay. » 7 ‘hat- by the use of

D , . * _ , a purifier, the best flour in the worldRegret is expressed that there should can be ground from the desnised .3. 
have been any demonstration against wheat. Since then MtoneSis ins 
Count Benckeudorff, the Russian ambas- grown to be the greatest flour milling 
sador, who personally is credited with city in the Xvorld “ng
ftieudly feeling toward Great Britain. Every summer the fiuancial markets 
îPïea®tandard declares that such a fool- of the world watch with anxietv flip 
ish demonstration is not worth talking growth of the crops Because thU 
about’ ^“utry raises more wheat, and more

cotton and more corn than any other 
country in the world, it is to the Ameri- 
o? thîrœs Mnd flotations that the eyes 

tbe world are turned. The price of 
bread in Europe depends in a great 

,“easu''e opoa the amount of wheat we 
Tbe cotton ninmifac- 

h>p,v8 Spp8^17.111 Enr°pe is almost en- 
ThpynripP ^®i!lt . ?° onr cotton crop, 
on® corn crop ™ Eugland bangs on 

American railways handle 
yTar' 6 mi Ion do^ars worth 

flp?wnfUûDâr0d millîou bushels of grain
futVZd M^Dueapolish the miHs °f Du"

$1.00
$1.00

5V

Bright Prospects for Increased 
Payroll During Remainder 

of the Year.

10
25

I
25
20W

Rosslaud, B. C., Oct. 29.—There are 
three important and gratifying feature® 
worthy of mention in the mining situa
tion for the past week. One is the in
creased output, another is the resump
tion of the Rossland Power Company 
Mill at its full capacity, while the third 
ôs the) 

ady*

Smoked salmon, per lb..................
Spring salmon, per lb......................
Cod, per lb............... ...........................
Halibut, per lb..................................
Smoked Halibut, per lb.............
Halibut, frozen................................
Flounders .............................. ....
Finnan Haddock, per lb...................
Crabs, per do*.................... ...............
Salt mackerel, each .............*..........
•**it cod, per lb........... ....................
$*!£ tongues end sound*, nt lb. 
W Holland herring, per ke*
Salt salmon, each.............................
Salmon beloea #er to ...

Meats—

m 10 Ferrozone, known as the great food 
tonic, costs 50c. per box, or six for 

1214 $2.50, at all dealers, or by mail from 
m N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Out., and 
I Hurtfvrd, Conn., U. S. A.

8
8

completion of preparations for 
operations at the White Bear

mine.
There are satisfactory reports con

cerning the Gold King, the Jumbo and 
the Evening Eureka and rumors indica
tive of important negotiations which, if 
they matérialisé, would greatly benefit 
the camp, are to be heard with 
mitting persistency.

The general tone of the camp is 
optimistic than it has been at any pe
riod during the last two years.

The payroll 5s steadily increasfing, 
aud will contdne to do so for the balance 
of the year. By January 1st there 
should be nearly 100 more men at work 
in the surrounding mines, and this with
out taking into consideration the im
provement of affairs at the Le Roi.

The end of the open season has 
sarily curtailed developments and 
face work on several partially develop
ed, properties, and stops the prospecting 
of several promising Red Mountain lo
cations until next summer, but results 
achieved thus far in this particular 
sphere of action are highly sa «factory 
aud will probably lead to important oth 
erations in the near future.

15
50 -O-
15

BARGE BURNS.12ft
so

SLiW Lexington, Mich., Oct. 26—The
steam barge Eliza H. Strong, owned by 
the Strong Transportation Company, of 
Tonawande, was destroyed by fire here 
today. The 
to the sftiip’s

15
12ft

<Ht ..................
Mutton, per lb..................
Hams, American, per lb. 
Bacon, American, per lb.
Bacon, rolled .................
Pork, per lb........................

Coal oil—
Pratt’s coal oil ...........
Eocene oil .......................

10 te if 
8 to 15 crew of thirteen men took 

yawl.22
I 22 to 27

16
10 to 15 Broken and Sad 

Weary of Life
^roimd th® Dust With Weakness— 

Wre ^ervous to Sleep—A Pitiable

!The Daily News claims to have ob
tained the following! statement from 
Count Beuekendorff: “I am ill with the 
fatigue of a tong journey and anxiety, 
but I authorize you to say from me to 
the people of England that I am abso
lutely certain that what occurred was 
a deplorable accident and nothing else. 
My regrets and my country’s regret it is, 
l am sure.

$1.50
$1.60

neces
PURCHASING PRICES. sur

Corrected Daily by Messrs. Sylvester A Co. 
Hay ÇB. C.), per ton ....
Hay (Island), per ton.....
Straw, per ton ................... .
Oats, per ton ..................... .
Barley, per ton .................
Potatoes (new), per ton .
Potatoes (Island), per ton
■W heat, per ton .................
Onions, per 100 lbs............

12.00 ' 
14.00 

$10.06 
$27.50 
$25.00 
$16.00 
$19.00 

$34 and $36 
$1.75

i FERROZONE
nbou* 

of grain a
Braced—Invigorated, Toned and 

Strengthened.

Men and women, married or single, 
whether old or young, will find abund
ance of health in -FerCzone. It com
pletely vitalized Mrs. F. Levine, a well- 
known res.deJt of Point Alexander, Out., 
who writes:

PRINCE JAIME RECOVERS.

New York. Oct. 29.—Prince Jaime of 
(Bourbon, who is in the hospital at Har
bin suffering from dysentery, is rapidly 
improving, according to a Herald de
spatch from St. Petersburg. He hopes 
to leave there shortly for Mukden.

MARRIED.
HOOD-PRIOR—On Thursday, the 20th 

Inst., at Christ Church Cathedral, Vic
toria, B. C., by Venerable Archdeacon 
Striven, Francis Hood, Esq., fourth son
flon,VEngland, ^tc^He'en traiL™ Wh^llS npVî^iïire
?ri;Â?tV«:rB0tCLt-C0L E- Q- 1 mJsK™^® ™r,M”

l felt blue and depressed, took uo 
real comfort out of life.

Dragging weakness aud la 1 spirit 
se®^d *° be killing me.

How I wished for strength!
‘Kind Providence brought Ferrozone 

to my notice and I comme me 1 to take it. 
Ahe change was wonderful. I sicked up 
every day. Strength developed, 
tite increased. I

Ü •
t ■>

' /

PURELY FOR INQUIRY.

The Hague Commission on North See] 
Affair Will Not Arbitrate.

The Hague, Oct. 29.—The officials of] 
the court of arbitration endorses tiie 
view voiced bv Premier Balfour at 
Southampton, England, last night that 
under the terms of The Hague conven

tion the commission to be appointed for 
the purpose of investigating the North 
sea incident will be purely a commis
sion of enquiry without any power to 
act as arbitrators.

DIED.
FRANKLIN—At the family residence, 80 

Kingst()n street, on the 17th Instant 
William A. Franklin, a native of Ports
mouth, England; aged 71 years.

BEADS ELL—On the 17 th* Inst., at Dun- 
cans, Vancouver Island, Constance 
Adelaide, the dearly loved child nf Captain Henry Hnih Mostyn Bead' 
sell, 3rd Bn., Royal Welsh FnalUere 
and Mrs. Beadaell; aged four and a 
nair months.

r
A

appe-
_ grew cheerful and

strong. Ferrozone made me feel like 
a woman. My cure is comp’- te and I 
recj}mmend it as unsurpassed. ’

The one medicine that * s’-'-e to lift 
you from a weak, miserab'** no:1 vtion is 
ferrozone. 50c. per box, or fix fo- $2.50, 
at all dealers in medicine, or Poison & 
Cd., Hertford, Com, U, S. A.; and King

ston, Ont,

/I

CA1h^h,LL—thf residence df her
p,®rMonti®Be. ^SdS

ü,î~aret Catnpbell, aged 80
IToïïi,d®nd ® Mt,T6 ™IM-i

6
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